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Sale!
over Ihe calf
*ork*

1.19 regularly 1..V1

Hi -rime nock comfort in nylon 
rtretch. One *ite fits 10-13 in 
black, brown, charcoal, olive. 2"x2" 
rib with Lycra* spandex top or 
self pattern rope stitch.
may ro men's furnishings SO

Sale!
rool rolloii
shorter pajamas

2.99 4.(M) values

Save now on crisp cotton broad 
cloth, short sleeve knee length pa 
jamas. Sanforized, in blue, brown, 
pewter, grey. Spaced patterns or 
stripes. Sizes A. B. C. D.

may co. men's furnishings 6

MAY CD'S OLD FASHIONED 
SWEATER SALE

/'•',

1 I

Sale!
fa mo ii* label

no«»l jairketn

10.99 /\
A bonufl for back-to-campus jfo«.:v. 
. . . Mny Co's new low price on 
popular wool melton jackets. It's 
a nigged regular year after year 
with popular hood and elastic 
cuffs. Olive, camel, black. Sices 
S. M, L, XL. 

may co. men's sportswear 46

Sale!
ivy style
clre** whirls

4.£.99 4M ««•«•
Chalk up savings of 1.51 with 
every shirt! Cotton oxford cloth 
. . . button down collars, taper tai 
loring, dress or casual wear for 
any campus. White, blue, maize, 
burgundy, or stripes of blue. tan. 
prwter. Short sleeve, 14'--16 | ....

may co. men's furnishings 6

4

,*»

/ s :f'f' 'i

« ",.((/ Mi

9.99 viiliKW 12.05 to 18.03

The best of the fall line of a 
famous sweater maker!

  Save 2.96 to 8.06 ... all sweaters pro-ticket 
ed with the famous label and original price.

  HEROIC FABRIC: IMKr wools, soft mo 
hair and woo) blends.

  HE-MAN STYLES: cardigans. V-neck pull, 
overs, crew necks.

  HANDSOME PATTERNS: jacquards, 
trims, novelty designs, solids.

  BROAD SHOULDERED SIZES: S.M.UXL. 

may co, men's sportswear 84

fi»r Io|»-U'vel ro lift' 

S|M>riall> priced 41 liar lie

LOO regular 23.95

Our suntan top-gram saddle cowhide attach* 

case with french edge stitching, hand-rubbed 
wax finish, stay-open hinged and 5-pocket lid 
file. The price Is so easy on your wallet, 

may oo. luggage 36

Bli

may co. iouth boy, hawthorn* at arte.ia; 370-2511 - shop everyday, monday through Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.


